UC IRVINE UNDER NEW LEADERSHIP:
Investiture of UCI’s Sixth Chancellor
Chancellor Howard Gillman was officially invested as UCI’s sixth chancellor on March 31st at UCI’s Irvine Barclay Theatre. In his keynote address, Chancellor Gillman outlined his vision for the Campus highlighting key points: expansion, innovation, partnerships and forging our brilliant future.

Appointment of Next Provost and Executive Vice Chancellor
Dr. Enrique Lavernia to assume new role as Provost and Executive Vice Chancellor on July 1st. Dr. Lavernia returns to UCI after having left in 2002 to pursue other opportunities within the UC system.

New Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs and Dean of Medicine
Dr. Howard Federoff will be joining UCI as Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs and Dean of the School of Medicine on July 1st.

Human Resources New Reporting Structure
Campus Human Resources and Medical Center Human Resources to report to Associate Chancellor effective April 21st. Change to reflect Chancellor’s interest to bring staff issues to the forefront.

Staff Advisors visit UC Irvine
UCI Staff Assembly and The Chancellor’s Advisory Committee on Staff (CACS) co-hosted brown bag forum with UC Staff Advisors to the Regents, Donna Coyne and De Acker. Forum took place May 12th from 12:00pm to 1:00pm in Student Center. This was a great opportunity for staff to learn about the role of Staff Advisor and for staff to share their opinions and valuable insight.

Staff Assembly Council Elections
The Council’s goal is to provide expanded opportunities for staff involvement in Staff Assembly and to build an organization that has a positive influence on the future of UCI in a rapidly changing workplace. Council elections underway, voting polls close May 20th.

Excellence in Leadership Awards
Staff Assembly received 9 nominations this year for the Excellence in Leadership Awards. This program recognizes select staff supervisors who, through outstanding leadership, enhance staff morale, build an enriching work environment, and serve as a mentor or otherwise support the career development of their staff, all to the benefit of our UCI community. Awardees will be honored at the 2015 Staff Service Awards Ceremony on June 10th, with a $1000 cash prize and a distinctive, personalized memento.

2nd Annual Anteater Equity Games
Staff Assembly sponsored a table at 2nd Annual Anteater Equity Games held May 5ht in Aldrich Park. The purpose of event is to build and sustain an inclusive community by playing, learning and having fun together. Series of unique & challenging games, teams consisting of staff, faculty and students.

Campus updates contact: Ingrid Fahr (ifahr@uci.edu)